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Sampson's Guns Lay Castle 

Morro in Absolute Ruin 
at San Juan. 

SUMMARY OF THE MEWSu 

EVANS IN HIS ELEMENT. 

Iowa Opened the Attack and Fearful 

Results Followed the Discharge 

of a Twelve-inch Shell. 

Saves Shots Wore Fired by the American 

Fleet nod Crambled Ruins Alone Tel l 

t h e Tale—One Alan Killed—Spaniard* 

Fought Bravely—Governor's Daughter a 

Heroine—Stajs at Her Father's Side— 

Volunteer* Fled. 

' S t . Thomas, May 18 —Admiral Sampson 
baa hammered the forts of San Juan tie 
Puerto Rico u> puwiler. I >ut of the (fray of 
the dawn there Haml from the halyards of 
the flagship New York that signal which is 
to make the war with Spain memorable 
among the ball/in*: >>[ mankind: 

" tteint*mb«r the Maine I** 
Then the stillIIKSS \v,i» rJmttered by a 

mighty sound. 1'he cra»uiHK tliunder of a 
great (,'un br<ikr and l>i>i>iin-d over the 
quiet harbor, reverberated .tui"iit; the hills, 
and told all the A I J M . ' - lliat I'nclt- Sam 
had beguu fighting in the West Indies. 

OAPTllN CI1ADW1C&, OF TBK HB» VOUK. 

It was one of the great 12-inrb guns on 
the Iowa which began ibi bombardment. 
"Fighting Bob" Kvans was in his element 
at last, making an heroic effort to have the 
Spanish tongue recognised as the court 
language of hades. 

The ihell struck home on the gnarled 
front ot Castle Morro, the ancient lime
stone fortress which guards San Juan as it* 
aame&ske stands watch and ward over 
Havana 

The Indiana opened from its forward 
turret with a thirteen-inch projectile, and 
the effect of the shot was like that of the 
famous first effort of a great modern gun 
at Alexandria. 

The walls of Morro seemed to go into 
vapor where the Immense projectiles struck. 
Ruined masonry and mangled corpses told 
of the inadequacy of the scarps and bas
tions of the older days t/> withstand the as
saults of modern armaments. The castle 
made a feable reply, but the firing Indi
cated a panic within tne fortifications. 

An attacl on the land batteries and for
tifications about the government buildings 
and the palace then began. 

The volunteers fled, but (inventor Marias 
stuck to his post, giving orders and assert
ing tha'. he would die before he would sur
render. A woman remained by his side-
It was his daughter 1'aulina, the belle of 
San Juan. As the shells shrieked and 
burst, throwing the city into confusion, 
she was urged to go, but she elected to stay 
with her father. 

The bombardment of the forts lasted 
three hours. The Spanish reply was ir
regular and unsustained, though they suc
ceeded in placing several shots among the 
American vessels. 

A rej>ort ftom Admiral Sampson stales 
that one man was killed on the New York 
and seven slightly wounded in the fleet. 

Triad a Fifteen-Inch Gun. 
New ,London, Conn.—The test of the 

new 16-Inch gun, recently mounted at Fort 
Trumbull, caused the city to quake, and 
many people, who knew nothing of the 
trial, believed a hostile war vessel had 
entered Long Island Sound. The exact 
distance which the ball traveled on a 
straight line was 5,800 yards, acrording to 
the chart at the fort. The test of the gun 
was considered very satisfactory, and it 
will be used mainly in protecting the mines 
planted at the harbor's mouth. 

Spain's Fi 1 >r»ds. 
London.—A dispatch to the Central News 

from Madrid says that at the diplomatic 
reception given by Senor Gullon, Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, the opinion was ex
pressed that if Spain sends an active squad
ron to the Philippines it will appear that 
she does not lack friends. 

RooMValfi Bough Bitten. 
San Antonio, Tex.—The New Yorkers 

who came here to Join Roosevelt's Bough 
Eiders donned sombreros and flannel shirts 
and went into camp with their comrades 
from the Western plains, with whom they 
quickly fraternised. * 

Wejrlei's riota, 
Madrid.—Weyler is plotting to become 

dictator of Spain, and the Caxllsts and Re
publicans are working with him, for. reasons 
erf their own, to overthrow the existing 
government All are encouraging the an
archists and the famishing to riot 

Spain Has Seotursda IAMIH of •110,000,000. 
London.—The correspondent of the Sun 

learns from a good source that the Bank of 
Spain has received an advance of 100,000,-
000 francs, probably from the Bank of 
France, though this latter statement cannot 
be confirmed at the moment. 

Baixad by the Spanish. 
London.—The Spanish authorities have 

seised the telegraph office on Grand Can
ary Island. Only the simplest commercial 
messages will bf allowed to Mat. tha 
osast and karbojr lights of the Canary 
Islands haw beam, ssatisgtitiMl. 

The Philippine rebels asked. Admiral 
Dewey for pexmiseaoa to attack M&Btila. 
He in said to hare given then* leave on 
condition that no excess should b» com
mitted. They informed him that they had 
no arms to attack the Spaniards "with, Tho 
Admiral pointed to the arsenal h o had cap
tured at Cavite and told them, the story 
goes, to help themselves. 

Five thousand Spanish troops fa Puerto 
Principe started for Moron under a flag 
of truce to engage against the United Statea. 
The Insurgents refused to respect, the flag 
of truce, and WO Spaniards were killed. 
President Masso has called Gens. Gomez 
and Garcia to a conference on tfcte Mqron 
trocha, where the Cuban army will bo 
concentrated. 

The first engagement in Cuba, between 
United States regulars and thfo Spanish 
army, which took place at the landing of 
the Gussie's party, resulted in a decisive 
victory for the Americans, who staffered no 
loss, while the enemy left three dead on 
the field when they retreated. 

President McKinley will ask France to 
explain why messages from Ainerioan offi
cials in Martinique notifying our Govern
ment of the arrival of the .Spanish squad
ron wer* delayed and the Spiniah vessels 
pennilUti to coal. 

Because of Spain's starving of non-com
batants in CUI-H, Congressman Cooper, of 
Wisconsin, wants the 1'inieti States to for
ever treat her as an Outlaw among nations 
and refuse lu resume diplomatic relations. 

There is lOinplaiht at Tampa ttiat inade
quate preparations nave bet-n niaxif for ar
riving troops Some were without winter 
for fifteen hours, and one rcjilHaent "was 
there three days before It got any supplies. 

An expedition for the I'hillppines Is be
ing organized by the Spanish Government, 
a Madrid dispatch reports. Forty thousaxid 
of the Spanish reserves axe said to have 
been called out. 

The Spanish torpedo-boat destroyer De
structor blew up in the Straits of Gibraltar 
and all on board are believed t o be los t 
She was on the watch for American ves
sels. 

(Jen. Wesley Merrltt has accepted the 
Military (iovornorehip of the Philippines, 
and will start from .San Francisco within 
a week. He will command 12,000 men. 

A rigid press censorship i s lluesLtened by 
Washington official* if the ne wsjiapers 
keep on printing the news of t h e where
abouts of American warships. 

Three men held as prisoners of .war axre 
said to be suspected of Intentions to tam
per with the mines in New York harbor 
and cut tbem loose. 

Four members of Spain's Cabinet have 
resigned—the Ministers of the Colonies, of 
Marine, of Foreign Affairs and o f Public 
Worka 

Wealthy and influential families of the 
Philippine Islands axe asking t o be per
mitted to swear allegiance to the United 
S La tea. 

Major Smith, the Cuban loader, says 
that In three years of service on thie island 
he never saw a case of yellow fever in 
camp. 

Spain is reported in Halifax to have 
bought, through outsiders, 8,000 tons of 
coal, U> be delivered on the Cape) Breton 
coast. 

A n aggressive campaign is to b e waged 
in Cuba, Washington report*. Tampa says 
the troops are to be sent in detachments. 

Washington officially and Paris semi
officially denied that French artillerymen 
were landed at Havana by the Lafayette. 

The Rev. A. C Dixon, of Brooklyn, N . 
Y., has startpH for*Taxnpa, Fla., wbero b e 
Is to preach to the troops in camp chore. 

George Downing, the Spajilah spy 8>r-
rested in Washington, hanged hixxisolf i n 
the barracks where he was conflnedL 

There was a rumor on the Paris Bourse 
that Russia had demanded Mr. Ctiambex-
lain'e resignation. 

Commodore George Dewey WOB regular
ly nominated as Rear Admiral and the 
nomination confirmed-

Admiral Sampson and his fleot, i t Is said 
at Washington, will soon return to the 
blockade of Cuba. 

Captain-General Blanco declared a state 
of war in Cuba and revoked all the pacific 
decrees. 

Spanish fours rose slightly in Europe. 
The premium on gold advanced t o 80 i n 
Madrid. 

The new auxiliary cruiser Yale captured 
the Spanish steamer Rita near Porto Rico. 

The overthrow of the present Spanish 
dynasty is expected hourly in Gernxany. 

The work of mustering in the Ne"w York 
militia was begun at Peekskill. 

Premier Sagasta made a •'war-to-the-
death" speech in the Cortes. 

The Greek Government has issued a 
proclamation of neutrality. 

The populace of Manila i s reduced t o 
eating horseflesh. 

The accepted volunteers now number 
64,752. 

Madrid has only four weeks' supply of 
flour, 

FROM ACROSS THE SEA, 

London Lloyds' agent at Manila cables 
from Hong Kong that the blockade is 
strictly maintained and that the cable is 
on board an American vessel. Several 
local vessels are reported t o have been 
captured, bat Lloyds' agent says there is 
no confirmation of the reports. 

London.—-Ambassador Hay will prob-' 
ably be instructed to request the English. 
Government to order Senor Polo t o leave 
Canada, as the United States has evidence 
that he !s conducting the operstans of 
spies in this country. 

London.—It is rumored here that tne 
Hawaiian Legislature will pass a blH giv
ing the United States permission t o raise 
the flag over the island and occupy it. 
This measure is said to be fsronsd by 
President MsKinley. 

lK>ndon.*«-Sp»aia|t wrath against Eng
land is as intense since an Angfto-8sjeon al
liance has been suggested as it was before 
against Amelia, 

London. —Professor James Setb, oaf Dar
nell University, has been •iscted pro
fessor of fAfiosoplif of the tJnlTsrsrity of 
sMmfinris' "•-• 
• s s ^ " T ! i j T # a ' ' ' , - . ' , J' 

^SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS. 
Smraats. Wgl B* Calta* Up«M» to Sana a 

Now aUnfst'ry. . 
Madrid, May 1 8 . - A l l tho members of 

the Spanish Cabinet have resigned. Senor 
Sagasta communicated the situation to the 
<Jueen Regent, who will intrust him with 
the task of forming a t e w Ministry. 

It is officially denied that these Cabinet 
changes ate connected with s peace move
ment. On the contrary, it is declared that 
Premier Sagasta's Ministry, when the new 
Cabinet is formed, will continue to prose
cute the war with the full resources of#ths 
country. 

A Cabinet council has been held. A 
minister who was interviewed on tho sit
uation declared that nothing definite had 
been deoided upon as to changes in tha 
Cabinet pending a conference between the 
Queen Begem and Premier Sagasta. 

The Cabinet which has just resigned was 
composed as follows: 

President of the Council, Senor Sagasta. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Senor Gul

lon. 
Minister of Justice, Senor Groizard, 
Minister of Finance, Nenor Puigcerver. 
Minister of the Interior, Senor Capde-

pon. 
Minister of War, General Correa, 
M Ulster of Marine, Admiral ilenaejo. 
Minister of Agriculture and Commerce 

and of l^blic Work, Count Xiquena. 
Minister of the Colonies, Senor Moret. 

Spanish Torpedo Boat Disabled. 

St. Pierre. Martinique—The Spanish 
fleet was not seen today. •» 

The Spanish torpedo-boat Terror, 
with disabled boilers and without mon
ey, and the Alaeaate are still at Fort 
de France, 

The United States cruiser Harvard 
to yet at St. Pierre. It is not known 
when she 1B to leave. Repairs are be
ing made On her. 

After a protest by United States Con
sul Darts regarding signals on the hills 
the Governor sent a squad of gen
darmes along the mountain road on an 
investigating tour. The men found no 
signals. 

On Saturday night one signal flash
e d for a few minutes off Carbet Point. 

The general impression i s that the 
Spanish fleet Is off the island some
where, waiting orders. It la report
e d that one Spanish man-of-war was 
seen in the Dominica Channel. 

Capt Cotton, of the Harvard, i s be
i n g treated very courteously by the au-
Lhorltiea. 

The natives here are greatly excit
e d over all the news. 
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HiiiiLo IN IIHLY. 
Fiercely Fighting the Mtlitoy 

froiB the Housetops m$ 
in the Streets. 

REBELS BESIEGiNQ MILAN 

The Purpose is Said to Be to Over
throw the Monarchy arid Found 

a Republic Ute Switzerland. 
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SEVEN HUNDRED KIU£&- \t $Hmtym\ 
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efMltoMff-tfJalr M r s * iLvtftyptft. 

K«yW*irt,Fj*^ H*y Ufc^A wp©&& 
the: second bombardaitni of C*rden**by 
the WitiuirnjttHj, atiieMy iofiavtf;%ib*4e«' 
jwrtur* ot the damaged Wiii^w*,. AM-i, -•-•;-., 
wsehedhew. TherWilmittjgtori h » i d ^ li*v|tln*4* ŝ MMi 
have silenced ail tha batteries. Lauding k « p ouUidfl <k tl ^ 
parUes found. 11$ deaAhodi^o^r^ «S» tewr*!** t*tM9 
hatrnie*. Th* touU gpAtiish lo« !a placed as Ion* as-we b»v* 
atSOQ. * - f one tlw*f or, «afcê B*r 

The MwWehsad, SfashvUla and, WJifedoii 
had a fierso battle with the SrHintsli tial* 
at Cieniuegos. The ship* demolished the, 
batteries and set the city on fire. The 
cable was out xmitr fire, during whjch, two 
Americans were killed and six wounded, 
The Sp&ulsa logs n roported as 400, 

8tr«i*a;thonlnf ForU at the Canarlas. 
Southampton, May 16—The British 

steamer Gaul, from Table Bay on April 
2 3 for thla port, via Tenerifle, Canary 
Islands, arrived here today. She left 
Teneriffe on May 9, and that day mar
tial law was declared on the island. 

A Captain O'Donoghue, one of tha 
passengers on board, who is on his 
my to Join the United States Army, 
said there were seven hundred thous
and troops at Teneriffe. of which num
ber one thousand are artillery men-
H e adds that eight hundred engineers 
and Bix thousand men are working day 
and night, throwing up breastworks 
and bastions to double1 the strength 
of the fortifications at all vulnerable 
points. The captain says it would 
require a strong fleet to take the Isl
and. He believes the waters of the 
harbor are not mined, and says the 
Spanish soldiers are of excellent phys
ique, and as fine a body of men as he 
h&B over seen. 

A 1,200 ton vessel loaaed with am
munition had Just discharged her car
go as the Gaul sailed. 

There were no signs of Spanish war 
ships at Teneriffe. 

Troops M altered In. 
"Washington—Sixty-five thousand 

troops have been mustered in. Orders 
were issued direc'ting 53 regiments of 
Infantry, 11 light batteries of artillery 
and 80 troops of volunteer cavalry to 
Cnickamauga, 9 regiments and 5 bat
talions of infantry and 4 batteries of 
artillery to San Francisco, 1 regiment 
of infantry to Key West, 4 regiments 
of infantry and 0 troops of cavalry to 
New Orleans, 1 regiment of infantry to 
Mobile, 14 regiments of infantry and 7 
battalions of infantry to Washington 
and 18 regimentB of infantry to Tampa. 

In consequence of the postponement 
of the occupation of Cuba no more 
troops will be concentrated at Gulf 
ports for the present When the time 
comes those at Chickamauga will have 
jus* as good a chance of going to the 
island as have those at Tampa. 

Cuban Expfedltfon Abandoned. 
Key West—The transport steamer 

Gussie has returned here and from 
her« to Tampa, and the expedition has 
bees lndeiflnitely postponed, if not en
tirely abandoned. It has resulted, so 
far as the purposes of the expedition 
are concerned* in complete failure. 
None of the arms, .ammunition and 
supplies destined to equip the Cuban 
a m y wees landed. 

That the failure was unattended by 
any loss of life on our part seems due 
more to'good luck than to good Judg
ment. When the war it over Boone 
comic opes* librettists cut find Inspira
tion in tne adventures of the Gusste, 
whose movements from the time she 
left Key West until she returned were 
as frivolous and flighty as her name. 

atWMMieantnidos Nearly AUKfflsd. 
Key West, f la. , May 19—The gun

boat Machlas, just before her return to 
this port, caught two fishing smacks 
off Havana;. The fishermen said there 
was little sickness in the Cuban capi
tal, hut s twb starvation. 

They stjjd tne reooncentrados were 
nearly all dead or had been excelled 
from the city to die in the suboirbi. All 
toast is bsHng reserved for t%t> armr 
i f f / rnsay P*rsoas «*• thus led. to «« . 
list UK** wtNH Hot «© •* othtririte. -

A Strict Csniomhlp KstablUbed-Soldlfim 
Firing RxplosiTa Bullat* at Oronn* Gath
ering- la tha Strasta—Sevsral Hnwctrea 
Killed on Satu*d*j, Followed by Mara 
Slaughter on Snutlay—The Worst Out-
races or Anarchy Enacted by tits Mob*. 

London, May 18.—The Milan correspon
dent of the Daily News, telegraphing last 
night, said: "I ain unable at -thia moment 
to send more than a few words. A fresh 
and more rigid censorship has been estab
lished. The forced silence is most ominous. 
Any official accounts of the restoration of 
order must be received with all reserve. 
The rebels are besieging Milan.*' 

It ia .well known that the outbreak in 
Italy arises from far deeper causes than 
the rise in the price of bread. This 5a 
merely a pretext, tho last straw breaking 
the back of submission to a system which 
for more than a centuary has ground down 
the country. 

The Government is endeavoring to re
press the rising with stem severity. Its 
success depends upon the loyalty of the 
troops. If this breaks down an era of an
archy comparable with the French Revolu
tion must be seriously apprehended. 

The Borne correspondent of the Times 
telegraphs that it is believed that matters 
are getting steadily worse. Travelers ar
riving from Milan report that the troops are 
firing on every group of persons in the 
streets. Fighting Is going on from the 
roofs of bouses and in tho houses them
selves, especially in the suburbs. 

Geneva, May 10.—A riotous demonstra
tion took place at Lausanne, in tho oanton 
of Vand, to-day. A telegram was read to 
the crowd, saying that revolution was tri
umphant in Turin, Italy, which city had 
been set on fire. t 

Lugano, May 17.—Signor Rodonl, a So*-
olalist member of tho Chamber of Deputies, 
has arrived here from BelUon*. Be «*• 
sorts that the uprising ia anorganitedrevo-
lvtion with the view to establishing a feder
al republic on the Swiss model. He de
clares that it is the intention to publish the 
suppressed Italia del Popolo at Chiasao. 
The latter place and Mendrisloare full of 
fugitives. 

- 1 mi-si'. »»"*!•».n.wmiain><.» i -

Spanish f l ee t t«*va* Curasao. , 
Wfllemstad, Curacao, May 17.—The 

cruisers Vlscaya and Maris, Teresa left this 
port at 0 o'clock Sunday evening? Their 
destination ia unknown. The four other 
Spanish warships which were oft the har
bor disappeared about noon, but this even* 
tag one of the torpedo boat destroyers was 
sighted again, While here the two war' 
ships took on a small quantity of coal and 
provisions. The, departure was due to our 
government's requesting them to leave, as 
provided in the decree of neutrality. There 
were no colliers with the fleet. Notliipg 
is known about the condition of their boil
ers. A rumor which is not considered re
liable says that there are sorao coal ships 
in this vicinity. t 

Worrying Ovar the PbiUppmea. 
London.—-The Standard's St. Petersburg 

correspondent says that Japan intend* to 
protest vigorously against the antlclftited 
Amerinan seizure of the Philippine Islands. 
Japan seeks countenance in such a protest 

( from Russia, with whom she has already 
communicated on the subject It is be
lieved in St Petersburgtliat Russia, Franco 
and Germany will support the protest. 
Conferences between Count Muravieff, ihe 
Russian Foreign Minister, and Baron 
Hayashl, the Japanese Minister, arc pro-, 
eeeding. , . 

•,„„ , ,,„:vy, 
tMSaport Towns PMsjhtened. 

Boston, Mass.—New England seaport 
towns are frightened at rumors of ap»' 
poaching Spanish warships. Orders were 
received from Washington to remove all 
women and children from Fort Warren, in 
Boston harbor. The Navy Department 
says this order will be repeated to other 
forts, because it Is believed that women 
spies are giving Spain information about 
fortifications. 

War Bevsnua BUI. 
Washington, P. C—The Senate Finance 

Committee agreed upon a war revenue bill 
comprehending a tax on corporations, the 
coinage of the seigniorage and the issue of 
$160,000,000 in greenbacks, The bond 
provision was eUminatsd. Senator Teller 
sdmitstaat the meaaure will be defeat*-:* 
in the Senate and that the bond provision 
will have a majority of tea, 

8«,«a4r0ttft Bstoln* fcf * * y W«*t, 
Key West, IJs^MyJpesv feeeiffd here 

are to the effect that three squadrons, one 
of which is hostile, art racing toward Key 
West, each under fall sa|l in order to be 
first at the goal. It ia felt that a deceive 
naval battler is impending, and ft is a $ne*. 
tion whethsr the two American fleets will 
tie able toeffeet a jnnetion a id engage *M 
epaaiih warships. • , ,-•; 

S«aa|«ea,« SkiiM l a w C*P* Hm^tUitt, ' 
Caps Haytien.—The Vniterl States ae-

epatch beat Porter came to hoie S«nd#y 
night to send and receive dftpitchas tot 
Washington, As soon as hercrraMwM 
done she hurried off 
which vras moving west 

. xojUMtno BOA* wwrstow. 
Tho American sailors made a landing in 

coats at Cardenas and captured the signal 
station there. The warships then entered 
the bay and opened a hot tire on the bat
teries on th» «hooj. Many of the shells 
dropped into (be city. The Spanish gun
boat Antacid Lopez WAS iutlisbavitrid-be?.-
gan a C&W& resistance, bvkt a syiHrom • 
ene of the wawypa settled he».i« *fft¥ 
momenta and sine, sank. •'..-

During the tv*& jionft* ^ga|^m?jiii turn; 
of tte gttnbttBifjs i»»s tmk. ••%&%&&&' 
States torjpedtisbias. Wlntt^WSjfcuiMieleAi 
and a,rid tho folfowlng mettjrjttg M ^e'i 1 
crew were kllleds Worth Bat%*%»% \1 
John V*r?eres| oilerj John I^^j j£n i$4 
maniJ. V. Mê k, flremaii, and Josl^Tun-
nel, cabin cook. ^ i' .̂'.''.' 

intsrsett of a)I» * e *#* fisjtia m ** J 
troutsd |% any i&orneat •*itfê  •>' 
MnltPon tse^he «r^0W*N|>-«llj 
eriuĵ bfct xtnV««v» *b* mm I 
<x] poiitldsn is not abl* to « B 
plat* it vitb,oat k tm*m>jmmi 
uneaainesa, 

"t%. t» JjmpossiM*, tQ ov 
gravity ot t i * Itom i t Is i y * * i 
Uoa ^f a, singJs,peipfc i» ^Cĵ ait, 
tmjstron; t>t « si«jrts> prwl»e«K ftr %'• 
ojuestion of ttt«r whols -jfate. of tise^CMj 
ese Empire, and flur Jfritfrests' t » f a w i , ' i K 
am#i> gMtiU ou!r propSriioit of its totftf?*: 
so 6jaorrn6«s, that t test m «Mtf* 'd&Kf'*-
«Westlo» "Bwi ever.n*»n f r « « p r t ^ i w «.' 
tbe decMon f̂; a foyj^mnsnt sad--^* * • 
decision of ia, n»rto».i' ? . 

"Pn^ tMnK'apjB^ra te n # ©srtaj», # •<. 
the policy of Isolatjwii. w&i«a bm nlUa*'k 

orto been th» policy' of 4bfii «oaatsry> 
is madnfaJnfjain'^fyfutar*, *&*» iis* « 
fate t£ China. WW be, « R 4 -SKoWfciy • 
will bC hersaftet 4»el4«4 wjtfcoat »•#.' * 
*»n«» tu otyf wlshe* «»« ia Mtaum+t^ 
our, iattwHtti, if, im.9i* « * « $•$& .. 
m;$.t^- A$tM^M#^iWfes^^ mM* ? 

:#ttr»i-:'M||fe^'vti».-i«iW 

%$»••. ̂ mum^§m-. vJitiŝ Mik 

6r«il!|a'l«trs*i4tt t$avajR*s« •' ;•'•- ;•. 
Kingston, J»i«aic».T*-'ttiie ^iir^H|}|nl 

paaseiigers bttjnglrt ivy tbn-tm&jir Wi»4*h!ri( 
asuilleton Ireru''llav>i^'|i^-$s«n^a>8f: 
All bnt about a doxeS are-Tsti^tok. .-lifylfc 
of them are Cubans atnl a lew" axe IrerjcV 

The French say tiieW «ifft l%tM:^$mx 
troops in Havana and 3O,t)00 voiHuteera, 
The Goyerninexit pMiftds ,ty,-AiWt. 'ptth 
visions for six »§ntM, Wt ty/-**-^^* 
say there-i«4ni^^ft-nipa^#4UJifa>jr« 
add that the.itoraswiU be storm«4 soonby 
the hungry pepjpje; ^joe is' s*Uta| at flS 
in gold a hundred weight, and dried weat, 
whteli: ŝt s)tt9% #^ )$*%i.mM&b&i!!<& 
^tMtt*wm^^ii*%%% - • "•'''>•'".:'-_' 

..-- C<i>*a»VJleMMr»»»S, .. , 
Key We«^.Pia.-^^a Chil^ns hats eap-

tured Bayaino, * itrongly fortified sastarn 
fovn | i^ !a ) | f . }^nt '4«k^ | -^ aiage.ft* 
months. The f^ni»rd» tried to twtreat 
under core* ott^swhll* flag, ĥ^̂^ 

on them. •^*--$mM$*^lm-%^W 

' ' " ! '<S-fr^»<lill.i»W |S«^s^,^i;i^^i^sa>^»<W-jl(. , " 

. .t<acisiri0'JSr*ws»^ . ;•' i 
£oRd6n^a:sjieolsjl • f ro* gfcfe'. t» -ill* 

Daily Mail says that * ftumbsr. of Bpsnisk 
war ahipiVWoh were reo«Uy 4*lt4tute of 
wmiuMen.t'. hfkVe; x*0£t &Um0'&^\,$*& 
man artillerktJi liate t w n »«u«d tO;|eryf 
witn'lbeSjp*niiti3o«>e»£.-'...;;. y-_ ..X •'• 'X:» 

' - 'a,|̂ *J '•M'Ji»ri i '>Ji i i l . . ' 'w^1 i i iV,i i i l ) l .n>y. ' l . . ' / ' ;;1.^ ' •' ' ^ . 

Ittkha^h U M Qrdarsd to ^ j a o a . - "~''' \ 
Riohmohd, Yî -̂ Major*G»neraI I ,̂TR,no 

came hews *wm 1??*»h;Jrig0n; to: lipad # # » 
day with bin fRmliy.viitt rw^yei Orusra -to 
.report at ones i* Tamp* to^talw e^a^^ & 
j&±8pimt&Jkm$ffy&i:'"•.•,.-;>, -;•;">-. -.'.-/J; 

.••', .BiNii.noSthaBloaaaa*. vy,' ••.:.••':" 
Msdria.-r-The GoVeto»Mt 4*clare« that 

the bloekadsoi<^H cannot bfr^tdofnWa 
as effective,* and, hopes UiW ths JSuropean 
powers andtheStatwrpf Central and gotitlj 
Arnerioa, vrill reittse to radogniss i* 

r^itos »t««oft J^I^IMS»«* -; 

3fs^^^^^»tt'.Ii--'' nNwi ism 
with tha idea th*t tte IsJ«n4 est 
alv«,' in the QuM of Lo*f*«i*, «r 
atYM, Ul* l*rr«rt dajiendssftry of 

th» United States h « ao loii«..»r>#4wt«l 
3fej^i»i^te%««t w*ttr*> t s :. •'•:r"', *? 

^wx&m^mm^mm^-^ii^ 'fistf' 
lib«rkl coftdltlonii .scant j w n t '*&M., 

eaJoulably r*ah la 
mainly t»»npos*«J « t 
lands, whiek *wM' ibfr 
moualy in aoa^is, if 
-WJ^s'fl ^F"^ lfBP _ ^ s r - W^s^Wr^ssssss- SJBJ« 

Th* higktst W<| 
' V - * * * * r S f ^ S v r SS9Sf̂ *jf̂ iSSBSJBJBSSs|a|B^ 

" • F S J T I I r W " '•W^rfaSjaBSBsSa/-

•prinsjs, whtit UM - « * * 

THst 
i .x . i»»»ai»isf 1 

'^a>' ymjrt my igitit tsurfii mm 'wa#«f ' 

trodtio*, 
\Vneat»rM*y,.,*^.,,^?|I.EiO , § taM 

Juiy/*<«.*.»^*.*«»•* %y^j%w x>as 
Corn--'Juay^if 

Julyi . , . .*»,!*. . , *JJS^ HM 

The average tlsiiy receipts of milk and 
cream at the different railroad dJatrUjuanj; 
poihts in and mmt New Torlc fat the wsefi 
have been as follow*; Jtyuft milk, S6,C6o 
cans; coadensea, xttUk, 170 cans; crearn^ 60S* 
cans. '' 

The Bxeharigefnee WZ% cant* a ^ut>!t 
nettothlshipje** ^ ^ 5 

, nuwiw*1 

Creaniery~^eif^extra»v^^.** <g it 
Firsts.v.-^..*>.*«**»-*«»«^*»<*d & 56M* 
State Dairy wbs.extraiii...,^, § WM 
ysxstory^ee^fesits,,,.!^*.*!*}^* PH 

* ' ' OHsssay V"!'v * 
6tate--3^1cr«^tnei^IiMfg« J & 1% 

partsklrn«,goodtopr{me .*v-: %%% $ 
ynHskitni*»«<>»>-<*"»««•<'«*< s &*• i 

^otirtoe>,»/m/4,(M**.^| *0 
Onions, vrjnis, f obl,M .* t | i 0$ 

jrj(*as swtorsr. -

&&#!r~*,'*'"M" &J 1? 
Tutseys, v *P»<«»»«.••••*••» v> qg »o 
DU<sks> *pait.,....*.«M**i.«0j « tfO 
CrWifr ^4I>M?....»•.....•* J | * l i 6 
Pi|e^ni»i,¥ peir.,-»...*f*.,..-.35'-,« 60 

WEiissn Kwewar*^ ? 

Squab^vSdoK*.,f*,»^,*««. y <j?*6V 

BB«v»^M4dItun to goo4 native steers, 
f4 60^1609 *IW> lb;gwdto^hofes oxen 
and *m »t f* vOtSfS 76; bull J at 11M® 

* o l * * » B » * d . „ 
ks ia fe i t ja^ 
in Hsjrtt 

to eater iitta 
with th* un 
lliidster J?trtre^:l 
r^dr broofV «»• 
Jpsfflp*" *ws\ ^sja** WfS^QtvMw. 

• w ' V> ' J- tasmiM'l'S^i»»»'H»%l ^ s W l t ^ ^ 

Tfciwrr tTjialiiilif si ssulftilssf 
w ^ ^ » ww ^m T r ^ ^ B J F ^ s j n i « m ^^•"•SPgF^^psssisj i f 

pat«b was r«o*iv»d 

Admiral tmm* a*t*« 
via Hong mm ty&W 
' '"Msintsitt^iti'totife 
to bfiiera ti*4 t^,r«**tl 

^Soarcity 
*ftit*tn*t''taf 
oetl4*i t»* t 

"G*n t*k* 
Cliiait* ll^.awi:-: 

-on mr &fw\ 
pjbi&#*osl 

TtwoCfsmtfli 
•jlsJirviBjBft.WM 

fcifd 
•shjjp # *» 
wirat^ i^psetiaiij:^ 

Ths Aansrieaa'13'»«';1' 
hoisted on 4Jt* 0"^ 
added to Ad*$ir*t 

A4rnir*l-Dew«fhi 

t^i'1**'**^*"''™*'* 

L. „.....-i>3iijg{ff.i': 

m 

Winslow Not Badly Dam«g#4. • 
Key West, Pla,—The crippled torjwdo 

i)osA,iQHiw«]p^4 *m Pm w w w 
ipder,h«,ov%st«ain». $hela.0|fe;sl|g>ay 
damaged and will be ready for acryh>»,.lh * 
few weeks. 

,00% ^ c e ' a n d exfia snail 

nissr >,ito)D**.si;^Comrcw!ft 

mm 
taahdrn »8 76®.»i«5 •* 

io good 
W lb; 

t4ond4 before Manilfc _ ; . 

CfaatianMfa, •&***$ 

w wNmrh- «»̂ " 
the M d toni«*t- «W6»&; 
^atf«r c*valpy, «if 
der comnmnd of 'UrdfiS 
dlatsljs went t» iai ^ 
did not brln*Sb -

t S ^ t r s & n r i s ~ 
eodursaot- anst 
work MEors t|tts»> 

'S^^S^vJ 

sjawylns-aasisaj 
Washington p* 

Beeopd M 
aers this mc 
Taey vwant 
Coar, V^e assets 
trsjto c W ^ t f l f ' 

» s ^ •' 

"I ibinjr, it's 
danferfias, 
What poaslbi 

by th# siniia*,! 
"lfvrjfete$J«» 

p y . •"" 

| | f ;v , t i ; , l p 

^§3fe, m*dL 
">%* 

"VW ^w 'mmmmm w ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ ! 


